
015 ENJOYS
Both the method and re?ult3 when
Syrup of t igs 13 taken; it 13 pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
penlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colJs, head-
aches and fevers and cus habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tne taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only frori the most
healthy and agreeable sut stances, its
Eiauv excellent qualities commend it
to all and hare made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svriin of Fkrs is for tala in K(V

nnd'Sl bottles by all lea ling drug-gift- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not nave it on can t wui pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wi.-h- es to try it. JJo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYFUP CO.
SN FRANCISCO, CL

LOUISVILLE. Kf. HEW tORK, M.f.

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures,
Pulls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Roonj and Pictur

MOULDINGS.

r?"Pio;nrp Cord. Twine
anil n"'k ai lownt ir!ct.

Cal! and ' C

C.C.TAYLOR,

SECOND AVKNTE,

First tioot .;.t
:ck Co.

if London Cioth

My assortment of chamber
sets i3 now complete, and the
range in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I have
a fair variety, at pric es inter-
esting to any one who is buy-

ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticulaily good;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come off.

Q. M. Lcosley.
CHINA JLD SUSS,

1609 Second Avenue.

riBABCIAi

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in bums cr

$200.00 and Upward
For sale, oecured on land worth from thre to tvt

times the amount of the It aa.

Interest 7 per nt collected and

remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attop.net at Law

Rooms S and 4 Haronle Temple.

EOCK TST.AND. ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
kcrnt for the Bvndicate Ins. Co.. ofllinneaD

ii ; the Amazon Insurance company of Cincin-
nati ; the Grand Rapids of Grand iapidn, Mich.,
and the American Caniltv Insnranca andBecnriey
company of Baltimore, Md.

a choice lot of citr oropertr for sale, all well
located. Care and management of propertT so
licited.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

Y. M. C. A.

A Delifihtful House WarmincLast
Evening.

Thi Xew Butldinc T.r. nn.
the rublir- -. Roeptlo.Spechef;

K. frt tthment and a Pleasant

A large number of the young men of
the city accepted the invitation of the Y.
M. C. A. to their reepntinn t tho
building last evening, which was civen
in order that tbey might see the present
state of the work and the possibilities of
the future. The building wan hri'liantl
lighted, and the guests, as they arrived,
were taken in charge by a committee
and shown through the different rooms
ana an explanation made of what
ise rooms would be put to when
pleted.

uses
com- -

After the guests had all been shown
through the building, the time, until 9
o'clock, was spent in listening to some
delightful music by Eleuer's orchestra.
and a general sociable was indulged in.
At 9 o'clock tie guests were invited to
the auditorium to partake ol an excellent
supper which had been prepared by the
ladies of the United Presbyterian, Broad-
way Presbyterian and Baptist churches,
and which was served by the Toung
Women's Christian Temperance union.

After all had finished supper Presi-
dent Sperry, of the association,
made a few appropriate remarks in which
he bid all the young men assembled a
hearty welcome, and spoke briefly of the
part of which young men take in the des-

tiny of the world, in which connection he
mentioned the career of Napoleon, Grant
and others, dwelling at some leiigth upon
the necessity of good character in young
men, and in closing called upon . B.
McKown. the treasurer of the associa-
tion, for a financial report.

The report of Treasurer McKown
showed that the building fund which had
tesn started in January, 1S87, with 50
cents now contained S1S.S43 Of tth
amount $15 G27 had been collected and
paid out, and $2,763 remains collectable,
which wiil meet all outstanding accounts
against the building, except a cote for
$7,000, secured by personal endorsement
of the members of the building commit-

tee. The note was made to relieve a
pressure for funds, and the treasurer was
in hopes that it would be taken up in a
few months. The report also showed that
106 young men had civen nearly
$2,400 themselves and an effort was being
made to increase it to S4.UOO which was
the price of '.be lot upon which the build'
ing is built, and which when completed,
would tencfit the yourg men socially, in

telkc'ually, physically and spiritually the
four legitimate branches of the associa
tion. 1

After tUe reading of the report, Frank
N idler, of Davenport, was intro
duced and made a short speech briefly
outlining the work of the association in
the past, and the hopt s for the future.
and hdded there came in every man's life
one suureme moment when it is a man s

privilege to make seme that
would give him consciousness that some
thing Lad been done that would be of
lasting good, atd be believed that the
present was such a moment, and closed
by asking for pledges toward the building
fund to which there was a generous
response and after which the assemblage
dispersed.

Itiver Itip.e'.w.
The Sidney will be down on Monday.
Tte Marv Morton will be uo ou Sun- -

diy.
TuesJat's St. Louis Globe-Democra- t

says: The steamer Sieney, of the Dia
mond Jo line, hoisted anchor for St.
Paul at 4 p. m. with 1ST cabin passes
gers and 350 tons of freight. Captain
Frank Butrhtlit. who has grown old in
the line, from forecastle to roofs, is her
commander.

The new snag boat that is being built
at Carondelet for the upper Missouri river
is now near completion, and will proba
bly be launched tomorrow. It is a solid
steel bull craft, 90 feet long. 24 foot
beam, 5 foot depth of hold, with spacious
cabin and upper works. She will have
no propelling power, but is intended to
be towed from point to point by other
boats. She will be completed before
leaving there, including machinery for

pulling enags, by the same firm that
built her hull and cabin the Carondelet
Boiler and Sheet Iron works and will be

the first boat ever constructed by this
firm. It will be the 29th snag boat built
there for the government since the war.
the other boats haying been built by
the old firm of Allen & Blazer.

Mprinters.
Next Monday afternoon in Scbnell'a

addition occurs what promise to be two
very exciting foot races.

One Fifth ward business man will give

another 20 feet 6tart and run him 100

yards for $15.
Then there will be a fat man's race be

tween a busineEB man and a railroad en'

gineer of 100 yardB and a $5 purse.

Tonruu.
Whether on pleasure bent or business.
should take on erery trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acta most pleasantly
tnrl effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.
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Fourth Aenne Improvements.
Edwards & Walsh commenced . Jayins

brick on the Fourth avenue"" pavement
east of Twentieth street this morning and
campleted both courses of the south tide
of the avenue between the outer rail of
the double track of the street car com
pany, and the curb during the day. On
being congratulated by an Argus repre
sentative on the rapidity with which the
work was being done, and asked if he
had any fears about not reaching Thirty- -
eighth street this year, Mr. Walsh said
"We will reach Thirty-eight- h easy, and
you can say, too, that if the property
holders are wiliini? to put up the cash
this summer we will finish the
iob to the Moline line for
them this year and be done with it. We
are through in Davenport now, and will
put on 10 men abreist paving as soon as
we get over Twenty-firs- t street Then
you will see it rushed at the rate of two
blocks week." Atd the work so far
looks as if Mr. Walsh knew just what he
was talking about.

Considerable delay and annoyance not
only to the paving contractors, but to the
street car company, involving as it did,
many transfers up to noon today, was
occasioned by the relaying of the
Twentyfirst street sewer pipe across
Fourth avenue. The old wooden
sewer was replaced for this distance
with tile, and it having been found de-

sirable to sink it somewhat it became
necessary to drop the water mains and
Davis & Co. "a gas pipes also. This was
what made the delay. Supt. Murrii an d
a force of men worked all night on the
water mains in order to save as much
time as possible. At noon today the
work was completed far enough to re-

open s'reet car traffic over the point of
obstruction.

TIatrlmoDl&l.
On Wednesday afternoon in Davenport

occurred the marriage of Miss L zzie Iten
of that city, to Arthur F. Burrill, of Rock
Isla nd. The couple will make their home
in a nicely furnished cottage corner
Fourth avenue and Eighth street in this
city. The grcom is employed as a glass- -
blower for the United Glass company.

On Wednesday morning at St. Joseph's
church Charles Zeis and Miss Anna Wein- -

burcer were married by Rev. Father
Thomas Mackin. A reception followed
at the home of the bride's father, Martin
Weinburger, 718 Fourth 6treet. The
groom is employed as foreman in the
loer saw mill and has many friends who
will rejoice with him in his new good
fortune.

ice at
dish.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Orance Krell & Math's;

Bse at Davtnnr.rt Thursday.
day and Saturday of week.

Davenport vs. Ottawa at base ball paTk
Thursdiv, Friday and Saturday of
week.

The Crown dining room serves a better
meal for '! cents man other place
in the c:tv.

try

ball
this

Fri- -

this

any

Milk shake. Ifraonede and all other
temperance drinks at Kreli & jlath s;
when thirsty stop in.

Vanilla and chocolate ice cream and
orange ice at Krell Math's; stop when
passing and try a dish.

Wanted A small house, or suite of
rooms for a man and bis wife, without
children. Enquire at Aegcs office.

Try our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. Ve make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. ik.reii r aiatn s ice cream panor.

Ejw'i This?
VTe o2tr ?UK) reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props..
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-- ,

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Tniax. Wholesale Druggist, To

ledo, O.
Waldicg, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu
coub surfaces of the system. Price .jc
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Excursion Bates v.a C 31 . & St. F. B. B.
For the annual convention Young Peo

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor to be
held at Minneapolis July 9 to 12, the C,
M. &St. P. railway will sell excursion
tickets at one fare for round trip. Tickets
on sale July 7 to 9; return tickets will be
good only on trains leaving Minneapolis
July 12 to 1.j inclusive, r or the benent
of those wishing to return alter July 15
arrangements will be made for the d
posit of tickets fcr safe keeping, until
such time as parties may wish to return,
but not later than Aug. J6.

E. L. W. Holmes, Agent.

For the annual meeting of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor,
which is to be held at Minneapolis on
July 9 to 12, the Burlington, Cedar
Raoids & Northern railway will mane a
rate of one fare for the round trip. For
dates of sale, form of tickets, rates of
fare, and full particulars, call on or ad
dress any ticket agent of this company.
J. E. Hannegan, Gen'l.Tk't. &Pass. Agt,

E. E. Parmenter, attorney law
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any lezal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block, Rock Isl
and, Dla. dfi&wly

For beautv. for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Foz
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to
it

at

f7.77, $6 66, 15.55.

THE NEW HOME.

Another Building and Loan Asso--

Organized.

The Mcf kho d rs Mevt aid Elct
Officer A I'roni-l-tnj- c

Orran'eation.

The Home Building & Loan Associa
tion has been organoid and is reat?y for
business.

niation

Directum

Last evening at the office of Jackson &
Hurst the stockholders in the new asso
ciation met and elected directors as fol- -
lows:

Three vears Henry Cars. T. H.
Thomas, T. B. Davis, J. P. Weyerhaus-er- ,

Sewell Dodge.
Two years 'Viiliam Jackson, Emil

Koehler, S. A. Kerns, August HeimbrCK,
M. Buford.

One Year H. B. S'idlow. E P Rev
nolds, O. P. Olsen, John Peetz, J. V.
Potter.

The directors met at once and elected
officers as follows:

President Henry Cirse.
Vice President J. P. Weyerhauser.
Secretarj R. A. Donaldson.
Treasurer J M. Buford.
Attorneys Jackson & Hurst.
While the association is now ready for

business, the first regular meetire will
not be held until the first Thursday eve
ning in July, when it will meet at the
office of Jacks n & Hurst to make loans.
etc.

and

The great success that bus attended the
two other tssocintions of the same nature
in Rock Itland and the pros-peroue-, steady
grwth of the city, fully warrants the be
lief that the new organization will pros
per, to say nothing of the advantage it
possesses as the result of the election of
of officers. All are experienced, pro-

gressive representative business men.
While this is true as regards the
entire executive bo&rd, the association
has been ie:uliar!y fortunate in the
choice of its secretary who is to have
charge of the business in detail, R. A.
Donaldson. His long service as county
clerk fully tested h s worth and ability,
and made a record whirh won him the
confidence of the public, ad the friend
ship and good will of all our people.

The Home association is indeed to be
congratulated on its bright prospects,
viewing it from any standpoint.

Lou for sale
In Haber & Peetz' addinon to the c;t7 of
Rock Island, beice the late Btilev
enport's homestead, n:c:ly nd
located, within five blocks of the po
office. Title perfect. Terms
For particulars sppy to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or on the
premises. John Peetz.

gPECIAL ASSESSMENT XOTICE.

Notice ie hereby given to a'l pernors interested,
thsi the citv council of the city of Rock Is and.
hing orotred thst bevcuteii!h street commou'y
Known a Marvel square. re tmirovto trom ice
conth line of SocotiJ anenne to the nnrrh hue of
third avenne.in the c:tv of Kock Iflnd and state of
Illinoi?. have applied to the cnocty court ol Kock

inent of the cos'.s of said improvement accord.!:
to benefits; and. an asesnment thereof having
been made and returned to said court, the final
hearing thereon will be had at the July term of
&a2d court, commencing? on the 13:h oay of Jnly,
A. D..ltfl. All persons dts-.rtn- may then and
there appear acd make their defence.

Dated at uocs Is.ana, ii.ii.cis, tms -- D:a siy 01

one, A. i).. ltsi.

525--

J K. MILL.
3. R JOHN-TO- N.

JOHN CRCBAVGB.
Commies. oner.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

THIRD SUBSCRIPTION

cONCERT !

AT ELM STRKET GABDZXS,

THUESDAY, JULY 9, 1891,

At 8 p. m. given by

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20 PIECE3- -
Etreet Cart direct o Ga den.

-- 20
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And House Furnishing QooDe. ., ,

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND,' ILL

--IN THIS LITTLE
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If you think of buying a machine it will pay yon to come and eee ne.

THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenue.

I We Set tlie Pace, Let Ota Follow if they Can

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,

Lounse3 Couches.

No. 1S11 and 1813 Second

Offer the Pablic the most brilliant line the ecason

and

avenue.

Chamber Suits,
Side Boards.

Hat

and Etc.

T.

IT
Tables,

Racks,
"Wardrobes,

Centre, Library Parlor Tables,

H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Mead,

Malt, Etc. Also a fine line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGLAJRS.

at

3

to of in

- ?

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Artistic Footwear

For Everybody. -

r- -

Call in and be convinced that
you can save money by trading

Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

iX&vvy&KXX3n.Arrn"rr&xr.

MACHINE- -

principles

Extension

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Store,

2989 Fifth, Avenue.


